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Gentlemen of Fairfield.:
The first TI:€eting of the French Club
You have in your h8.nds the Erst
- under the <iire ction of Father Yi8lsh humble issue of your own ne-tis sheet.
be on ~Jedn.e!.~:3.ay, November 12.
II will
It appears in response to requests from
31ectiohs and plans for the coming year students and Faculty E.1H,e. Look to it
.-Jill be the order of the meeting.
regularly for live campus news and vieYfs-~
I hope that many of ~'-ou win tab3 an interest in l'JI'iting for it, and that. it may
DE"BAT ING CLUB
quickly and vigorously gro'i[ to full neViS- I
paper ma~urity.
Father Langguth
!
Oyez, oyez, oyez, ! ! ! Ye orotund
orFtorfJ
did meet Wednesday last, Novem.~--I ber 5, arro
r,;lans are being formulated
I for a t,glkative year.
RSPOHTERS ?
Election of
I officers vr.Lll be soon.
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Those interested in reportorial work ----~-_._-------_..
for the FAIRFlEW IIT;S!'n'ATIVEII may 2.ppear I
~H<-;< SCHOOL DAI-1 CE ~HH~
at an informal]~y brief meeting in Room 121:
on Monday, November 10, at t~o olclock.
I
According to Fr. Mac Donn~ll, plans
:
for the first Fai,rfield University dance
,9re ne8ring completion.
.
Date: SDturday evening, Nov. 22.
Dress: Informal,
The Gerrr.an Club '.':ill hold itsEi rst
[vIusic yliU be by Gene Hull a.nd the
official meeting on ;Aonday, N,wember 10,
·bO;v·S.
under the direction of TiTr. i3tuort.
The
I-lave you asked her yet?
first officers of the club ';ill1 be elected_
And don't be introduction-stingy
at this meeting a,nd a program YIil1 be arranged for the :fe8I.
After the business
of the meeting is ended, ti1e mer<:bers viill
~<-;H"
VBI']!:RANS?
sing Germ".n songs. Tanner-baum, 0 T 1 BD.um!
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The Arrrw says they are better than
the NavY. So the IlDoggie s II challenge
. the "S'we-abies II to a touch foot ball garre
to take p18.ce on our field. A players'
Officers elected at th3 first meeting, list will be posted on the bulletin board
of the Spanish Club on November 3 - under Isoon.
the direction of ],Tr. Leeber, S.J. - are:
Anc1 'what ha.ppens to the losers?
President: Joseln Powers
RefreshmBnts (undesignc,ted) will be
Vice President,:' J'ohn Miko
offered after t~1e game to the winners Secretar;y: John lUng
I BY TEl!; LOSERS - at a rendezvous (sti.ll
Treasurer: Robert Berg.
pmd8signated) •
SPANISH CLuB
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